Subject: Schedule of On-the-Spot round for Institute allocation against applied subject for admission to DM/MCh/MD (Hosp. Admin.) courses for January 2022 session.

In continuation of our earlier Notice No.186/2021 dated 25.12.2021 and Notice No.09/2022 dated 21.01.2022 regarding schedule of online Institute allocation, the date of on-the-spot round of Institute allocation for admission to DM/MCh/MD (Hosp. Admin.) courses for January 2022 session as under:

Schedule for online registration participation in On-the-Spot Admission Round

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Online Registration for On-the-Spot Round for Institute allocation for admission to DM/MCh/MD (Hosp. Admin.) courses for January 2022 session</th>
<th>From: 09.02.2022 (Wednesday) by 05:00 pm to 15.02.2022 (Tuesday) by 05:00 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reporting Date and Time for On-the-Spot Admission Venue: JLN Auditorium, AIIMS, New Delhi.</td>
<td>20.02.2022 (Sunday) from 09.00 am to 11:00 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ONLINE REGISTRATION & SUBMISSION OF APPLICATION FORM

The candidate may register for online “On the Spot Admission Round” latest by, 05:00 pm on Tuesday, 15th February, 2022 on www.aiimsexams.ac.in.

1. To Register go to www.aiimsexams.ac.in. Select your desired course “DM/MCh/MD (Hosp. Admin.)” under “Academic Courses” tab and then click on the “Registration/Login” under General Links to proceed further to register.
2. Enter your Registration ID and Password to login.
3. On “My Page” click on “Spot Counselling” link.
4. Click on “Yes” to participate “On-the-Spot Admission Round” (Physical Mode) and take a print out of the registration Slip and mandatory to submit print of registration slip on the day of Spot Admission Round.
5. No candidate will be allowed to participate without prior registration, original certificate & one set of photocopy of certificates.

Seat Position: The vacant seat position for “On the Spot Admission Round” will be published on 09.02.2022 by 05:00 pm.

Eligibility:

1. Candidates who have appeared in INI-SS for January 2022 session held on Tuesday, the 7th December, 2022 and obtained following will be deemed to be provisionally eligible (subject other criteria) to participate in the Spot Round of Institute Allocation:
   a) All participating candidate having obtained 50% OR above marks are eligible for on-the-spot round of Institute allocation
   b) Allocation of Institute will be done according to their merit in AML & CML.
   c) Candidates applied for General seat will eligible only for General seats and applied for sponsored seats will eligible only for sponsored seats. There will no merging of seats from general to sponsored or sponsored to general.
   d) Eligibility for AIIMS New Delhi & Six other AIIMS, Candidates should mandatorily be in AIIMS Merit List.
   e) Candidates who are holding a seat at any Institute in previous round are not eligible for this spot-round.

2. The Sponsored & Foreign National/OCI candidates may also participate in the on-the-spot admission round.

3. All the provisionally deemed eligible candidate who wish to participate are mandatorily required to report in person at the venue mentioned in schedule of online registration above with original Certificates as per scheduled date & time.